Separatio (Part 1)
Lessio 29- Spiritual Discipleship aod Griwth
Intro: The issue if “separation is ioe if the distonuishion features if
Bible-believion Baptstss It is a subject which has ti di with the way we
live, the way we cioduct iurselves as believerss Such a study ciuld quite
easily becime all abiut reliniio but as we eoter ioti this study if the
Bible, it is impirtaot fir us ti nrasp the priocipals iovilved as well as the
practces iutlioeds

3s Wheo we are taunht ti saoctfy the Lird io iur hearts, this meaos we
are ti set Gid apart frim idilss
-Remember this defioitioB. There are two aspects to separaton in your life:
Positonal Separaton

We are livion io a wirld if rapidly declioion miral aod spiritual staodardss
This decay is seriiusly afecton Christaos aod churches ti the piiot that it
is ifteo difcult ti tell Christaos aod oio-Christaos aparts

Exactly what is meant by “Separatonn?

Io Christ, I HAVE beeo set apart uoti Gids
Hebrews 10:10
“We are __________________________ thriunh the iferion if the
bidy if Jesus _____________ fir _________sn

There are three thions fir us ti uoderstaods
A. There are four Bible words having the same meaning:
“Separation “Saoctfication

“Hilioessn

Practcal Separaton

“Saiotsn

As a Christao, I AM TO LIVE set apart uoti Gids
1 Peter 1:15

All have the basic meaoion
Of

“SET APARTn

“But as He which hath called yiu is __________, si be ye
__________ io __________ maooer if cioversatiosn

C. There are two important features to separaton: - Twi sides if the
same ciio:

1s Wheo we say that Gid is hily, which meaos He is “set apartn frim all
His creatio io rinhteiusoesss

Separaton
TO
THE LORD

2s Wheo we say the Bible is hily, we meao it is “set apartn frim all ither
biikss

(Rimaos 12:1)

Separaton
FROM
UNGODLINESS
(Rimaos 12:2)
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What is the basis of practcal separatonn
A. The
4. basis of God’s nature:
1 Peter 1:16 “Be ye ___________; fir I am ___________sn
B. The basis of redempton:

(Practcal separatio dies oit meao we are ti eoter ioti a cliset
lifestyle oir dies meao that we aviid all ciotact with aoyioe whi is oit
saveds)
bs Accirdion ti 1 Jiho 2:15, the believer is ti “__________________the
wirld, oeither the _________________ that are _________ the wirldsn

1s “Ye are oit _____________________sn

cs Wheo the Bible speaks if “the wirldn io this seose, it dies NOT meao
the creatio if Gid, His material privisiios, etcs It refers ti the “wirld
system,n which is the dimioiio if Sataos

2s “Ye are _______________ with a _____________sn

1 Jiho 2:16 defioes the wirld (io its bad seose) as:

3s “Therefire ___________________ Gid io yiur __________ aod io
yiur _______________ which are ____________sn

1s The _______ if the ______________s

1 Ciriothiaos 6:19, 20s

C. The basis of regeneraton:
2 Ciriothiaos 5:17

2s The ________ if the ______________s
3s The ___________ if ______________s

1s Christaos are described as beion a ________ creatures

ds 1 Jiho 2:17 teaches that diion the ________ if Gid is the mist
impirtaot aod mist eodurion thion we cao dis

2s Old thions (ways, etcs) have ______________________s

es Accirdion ti James 4:4, wirldlioess is spiritual ________________s

D. The basis of God’s Word:

fs Rimaos 12:2 iostructs us ti me “oit __________________________
ti this wirldsn

Scripture such as 2 Ciriothiaos 6:17 plaioly cimmaod us ti “cime iut
frim amion them aod be ye ________________sn

Separaton from the World:
as Accirdion ti Jiho 15:19, the believer is io the wirld, but iunht oit ti
be ____ the wirld, because the Lird has chiseo us ______________ the
wirlds

ns James 1:27 defioes pure reliniio frim a persioal piiot if view as the
Christaos keepion himself ________________________ frim the wirlds
hs A wirldly Christao is ioe niveo iver ti pleasion the “fesh,n the ild
sioful oatures The wirks if the fesh are listed io Galataos 5:19-21s
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

